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SPECIAL 1:- IEETli-K;

tPNDAY, ocrOB~ 17, ! 9~

Meeting called Ito order at 9: 00 A.r:-f. by Chairman PCMless.

Present:

Purc~ll Pov:less,. Richard Hill, Kathy Huglles, Gordon ~ster, Tony
Bens~, 1o1s Powless, Lloyd Powless.

Excused: Lore~ta V. ~~toxen, Mark Powless

Others: Franqis Skenandore

220-1&7 OFFICE ~ATE -Francis Skenandore

1.

Oneida & disan Co~~ law suit -This suit covered ..~~O, 000 acres.
Judge Port ruled in our favor and New York appealed thE~ decision. The
appeal back. out in our favor by a vote of 2 to 1. The state of 1"oJew
York can s ill appeal to the SupreIIE. Court. The next step in this case
is to go b ck. into court for the damages.

2.

Six Nation ~ :t'k)tion to Intervene -Fran has Deerl notified that the llDtion
by the Six l-Jations has been tunled down. This is regax'dli1g the six (6)
million ac es court case. Fran w-ill bring m)re in£orma,tion tvl"len he
receives i .

3.

Uquidated ~~es for the Health Center -Carl RaSIInJSsen had brought
two (2) op ions for consideration on liquidation daIIE.ges. This was SeJ.1t
to the L.'=tw Office for review and a recaInEndation. rfhe: L.'=tw Office sent
a third op ion to consider.

9:30 A.M. loreFta l'IJetoxen arrived

That opti that the Law Office presented was if the pI'Oj ect is not
sUbstantia 1y completed on the date set forth in the ccntract do~ts
the contra tor (and his surety) agrees to pay the ~eI' the Slml of
$500.00 do lars for each calendar day beyond the date that the work
r em:rins in omp let e .

Loretta ffi9.~e a nXJtion to approve the third option including the stun of

$500.00. ~thy seconded. ~btion carried.
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1Z0-mtvlUNm S~VICE ~ r;;RANr -1'Iarlin l'-iousseau

Purcell l1ad Si~ ed the grant proposal on October 14, 1983 an,:! actiOll is
needed to appro e sendii1g in the grant. Gordon m:>ved to sen,:! out the grant
proposal. Ridk seconded. ~btion carried.

~350-RmJSE 

~BI~~ -wis Powless

1here are two ( ) persons currently working on tile Refuse Se:rvice Program
tD:lder RNIP. It is recOOIIJerlded to take these workers off iran RNIP and put
them on as full tinE. eItJployees. They would be 1/2 ti.n:e. refu;se service, and
1/2 t~ cust an workers. The 1/2 t~ custodian service I~ould be fiI1anced
through the Job Partnership Trai!liI1g Act.

Lois llX)ved to tfible this item until Wedilesday, October 19, a:3 m:;>re infornE.tion
was needed on tte attendance of the workers. P-ick seconded. l:btion carried.

060-AGENDA rTEM$

There was disc, Sion on how and whell itens would be placed 011 the Business
CoonIittee agen .Rick made a D:X;)tion that the Business Comn:lttee would be
flexible about cheduling items for the agenda. ""Lloyd secon,ied. J:..btioncarried. 

'

220-CON~TANT !GRm'1E1-rr..~TH POWlESS & ASSOCIATES

Rick made a m)t!oI'i to table this item until Jerry Hill and Jorm PC7Wless could
be present. Lots seconded. Ibtion carried.

060-VACATION ~UEST -Gordon t-IcLester

Gordon requests I vacation time on NOvember 2 J 3 J 4 J 1983.
the request. ~retta seconded. t'btion carried.

1oi8 .m:)ved to approve

10:15 Gordon n~de a l1X)tion to r~cess. Lois seconded. Moti<JIl carried.
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